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Formal Presentation 
to Ex-Mayor Jones
Council and Staff Exprcus Apprecia­
tion of Pant Good Serviccu
t >.
■ ■
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'I'lif hiisincHH im'i’liiiR (if llic lU'W 
Cit̂ v C’diiiicil, last Moiidm' I’luniiiijj,, 
whs proceeded liy a formal presenta­
tion to cx-Mayor Jones of .'i hand- 
Home , Lodd-moiinted cane, lieinn a 
t(d<eii of esteem from the eoimeillors 
and staff of the City ' < )ffiee. Tlte 
presentation was made by Mayor 
.Sutherland, and w.̂ is aeeompanied by 
a few words expressing appreciation 
of the work' done for Kelowna by the 
retirinR mayor,
In making the presenta'ion, the 
new mayor commented upon <lio 
courtesy and nice treatmeiit whith 
Mr, Jones li!\d always accorded his 
fellow workers in the council (diam- 
her, "I need not refer to the u;o<nI 
work which yon have done for t,he 
city (hiring the last seven ye.it\s 
Mayor .Sutherland continued, "work 
which has been more aiipreeiated 
than I can Ki\e expression io. I hope 
'the new field yon .are now entering 
the cane will be of use to yon 
as a token of the res])eet in which 
you are field here. With this senti­
ment I also wish to couple the mime 
(if ex-.Mderman (.dpldand. who is 
also retiriiiff. We reerret very liinch 
indeed, to lose the services of both 
t)f you. and I am sure it will he very 
difficult to find two nmn' who will 
take the places you have so well 
filled in the last few years.”
In reply, Mr. Jones expressed his 
surpris(; at the presentation, which he 
said he had never dreamed of. “Be­
lieve me.” he continued. "I don’t re­
tire from thi.s table without fc(?lins 
some regret. 1 have enjoyed very 
much the seven years’ service whiyh 
1 have endea^ured to ttive to this 
city, five as mayor and two as alder- 
riian. 1 think 1 am justified in saying 
that these;^’cars now past have given 
me a ileej) aiipreciation of city coun­
cil work au(l \vbat , nninicipal work 
• fneans, and • if, in. the sphere I am 
e’ntering, I am able to do anything 
for Kelowna, it will be done , partly 
by the help of th.at experience. 1 
hope that jaiu will tarklc—the., pro­
blems as amicably as wo have dime, 
in the past. Nsi mayor could have 
had a more loyal body (if aldermen 
than I have had, particularly during 
the iiast year.— I think last year was 
one of the most pleasant I have 
spent aniund the board here. Every 
man was willing to do ‘bis very best, 
and if one ha.s ever expressed doubt 
as to the wisdom of any line of policy 
he has only (lone so With the best 
of intentions.” Mr. Jones then went 
on to speak of the loyalty of the city, 
spiff” and the valuable assistance 
given b}' the press upon maiij' occa­
sions. He expressed somq regret
that tlie press bad not. at tiine.L 
given more criticisius of the council’s 
work.
Spc.iking again of the city, tile r 
tiring iua3’or assured bis listeners
that he, had no fear as to the destiny 
of this little town, and that in Mayor 
.Sutherland thej' Iuk^- ii’ man who 
would he able t(# bring’ valuable e.x- 
iMiccs of the past into play, vVith 
deal of wisdom and care, 
•management which lie 
liilish would assist the 
iking sound deliberations. 
Iliunk yon ,for this token 
[and appreciation,” the 
:ludod. “and I hope you 
i)i(l nic the iirivilcgc of 
sitting at your hoard.” 
ICopeland also refe-rred 
rof tlic past and the 
id hecn to liiin. Kc^cr- 
pother abicrmeii, he said 
flic city of Kelowna was 
ratulated upon the class 
io had always been elected 
City Council. Me wished 
• prosperous year. ,
BRITISH ATTACK
GERMANS NEAR LENS
CauudinuH Capture 700 
Trcuclicn
Yards of
1 ,0 1\  I J a n .  IH, l.asl iiiglil’s 
W'ai' ( )l'i'icc slaiciMcnl reads; ".M’icr 
a heavy prelinpnar '̂ Inimliardmcnt nil 
Wednesday iimriiiiig, we (iccnpicd a 
line (if the enemy's pnsis nnrih nl' 
I'cancniifi snr ,\iicrc, 'I'lic wlmlc 'ni' 
nnr nlijccti\ (“s were gained nil a 
frniiiage nf almni (idO yards, willi 
few eiisnaliies. 'I'lie pnsilinii gained 
considerably impmi'ed niir nlisena- 
lion of this area. This al'lerimnii, an 
enemy cnniiler allack \\'as hrnkeii, up 
with lieaiy loss by niir ailillery bar­
rage. Coiisnlidatiniiof tlie new'|>nsi- 
tion is proceeding, V\’e also bad a 
cnmplele success Imlb vesterday and 
today in- the iieiglibonrbood ol l.cns. 
Cate ill the aftcrnoim, j'cstcrday, tlie 
(jcrman positions soiitli of t'itc t'al- 
oimc, west of l.cns, were entered 
tinner cover of a Iicav.v hombardment.
( )nr triKnis readied tlic eiieiii3''s sup­
port line and bombed and destroyed 
tlicir (Ing-onts and inllicicd many 
c.'isnaltics, ( )nr losses were small. 
We sneecssfnily blew a mine in con­
nection with the oiierations. This 
morniiig aiiotlier \ictorioiis and s(1e- 
ccssful (layligbt raid svas carried oui 
l)3' tliv Canadian troops nortli-c:ist of 
Cite Calonne. Tlic tittacking parties 
entered the (‘nemy’s trenches on a 
front of seven bnndreir yards and 
penetrated to a depth of tbree lum- 
dred yards, a.s far as the enem3's  
second line. 'I'he t'anadiaiis eaiitnred 
a luindred prisoners, tliree maebine 
,guns and one. treneli mortar: tlu'3'
suffered verv small losses.’’
rr
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MR. P.J. W. lONES, -M. P.f
who, after seven years of active municipal life as Mayor 
and Alderman to the City of Kelowna, retired this week 
from local civic affairs in order that he might give his 
undivided attention to his new duties in the Provincial 
legislature.
COUNTY COURT CASES |Mayof .Appoints Now 
AROUSE INTEREST Committees for 1917
Jud(;c Swanson Explains Meaning of 
F. O. B.
New City 'Gouncir 
Commence Business
Change Day of Meeting from Friday 
to Monday
Baifoul Sends Note 
to 11. S. Ambassador
Allies Will Secure a Stronger Pro­
tection Than That of Solemn 
Treaty
W.VSHINGTCTN, J:m.. 17
Entente .Allies, in a note date'! Jan.- 
13, addressed by .Mr, Balfour, the 
British Seeretar3v for I'oreigii .Nffair. .̂ 
to Amlias.sador .Spring Rice, lias 
been delivered to the State IJepart- 
ment. amiilif3’in.g the reph' to Presi­
dent W il.son’s jieace note I>3' expkiiii- 
ing in detail wlyv they beliexc it im- 
po.ssible at present, to .attain ,a peace 
wbieb will assure sne.b guartintees ;is 
tlie3’ consider essential. "Ebe  ̂ note 
also explains WI13' the allies demand 
the expulsion Of Turkey from J‘'.nr- 
(>Iie. the restortition of .Alsace tind 
Lorraine to k'ranee. o f  ‘ 1 t;ili;in Irre­
denta to Ital3’. and the other terri­
torial elianges set forth, and jKiints 
out that those who think that the 
futtire peace of tlio world ina3̂ be 
insured b3’ international treaties and 
laws liiive till learned the lessons 
taught b3' recent history. .After 
charging tliat Germtin infFnenee in 
TufkiA- lias restiUed in conditions as 
barbarous iind e.veii more liggressive 
tbtin were known under Sultan .Xbdnl 
Hamid, and that it has been shown 
that Germanv’ cannot be exiieeted to 
respect ̂  reat3' oldi.gtitioiis, Mr. Bal­
four goes on to sa3'; "So long as 
Cjernlan3' remains tlie G,erman3' who. 
without shadow o f  justification. o\ er- 
rtm and b;irl);ironsl3’ ill-tre;ited the 
countr3- which it wti.s pleilged to ile- 
fond, no state can regard its rights 
as seenre if.tlic3' have no better pro­
tection tlian solemn tre.at3’.” .Assert­
ing that Belgium was not fierin.iny’s 
onl3' victim, and that neutrals were 
iiiteuded to note the outrages wliieh 
accompanied its coiuiuest, the note 
reiterates the “ reign of terror" atten­
dant upon Germany’s methods of 
wiirfare, :iud in tlnit conueetioii stiys
(C ontinued on page 4)
The first meeting o f  the new comi- 
eil was. held last .Mi.imlay morning, 
the tildeVmen liein.g sworn in by 
Ma.gistraie Weddell. Before com- 
meneiiig general luisiness. .Ma3’or 
Sutherland aVldres-ied a few word.s to. 
his council, expressing the hope thtit 
the\- wouldnieel as a hoard of direc- 
I tors consiilerihg the city’s husines.s. 
The 1 He advocated a decrease of the fen- 
(lenet  ̂ to follow' out the niethodsOt 
Workiii.g :is practiced in large cities, 
e.xpre'ssing the desire that civic affairs 
he discussed in council rather than 
in eonimittee. He reminded them 
that the chairmen o f  tlie various 
C(.»mmittees were simpl3o eonvotier^. 
and were not in higher authority 
than the other inemhers of the same 
committee; filso tlitit the J''iti;inee 
eon , ’iittee was the head committee, 
it b /n g  the duty of this committee 
to advise c\ery other committee 
when it came to :i matter of exiien- 
dittire.
Dealing with the corrcsiiomlenec. a 
letter w:is read from the local mana­
ger of the Okanagan Telephone Co. 
askin.g that :i fresh supiih' of fire 
alarm etirds he jirinted, and delivered 
to them for sniipK’ing -to teleiihone 
users. This was left over for the 
consideration of the h'ire Brigade, 
whom, it was sttited. were to consider 
the a(lvis:ihilit3' of adopting a new 
S3'stem of turning in tilarms.
.Aid. Millie proposed that the 
eoutieil should diseontiniie tvieetin.g 
on l-Tiday. and slionld meet on Mon­
days instead, pointing out that this 
‘ ila3’- w.'is more convenient to the 
I jiress :is well as iirohahly to the, 
j ma3'or and council. This proi'osal 
■ met with ;i retidy ticeeptance and a 
decision was made aceordingh'.
.Aid. Millie also asked tliat etieh of 
the aldermen he provided witli a copy 
of the provincial .Mitnieipal .Act. as 
well :is with eojiics of the ‘'.Municipal
Farmers Change Name 
of Local Association
liiliTCSl ill llie eoimly eoni-t etises 
of ()eeideiilal l''ruil .t'ompaiiy \ s. 
\'ipoii( ('̂' I'o., and Western Ciitmers 
\ s. T. W'. .S, Tai lor, w a s  reawakened 
this \\eek. wlieii, on Wednesday, 
Jiiilgr ,S\\;insoii amioimeed Ills decis­
ions in the two e;ises.
Boih of lliese ease'- came tip f(ir 
Jieariiig a( the Iasi ('oiinty I'.onrI held 
ill Kelowna, oil Nov. l(i and 17 Iasi, 
will’ll the judge resen'ed lii.s de­
cisions. Till' etise of the (leeidental 
l''rnil t'o. against (ieorge \ iponi vK,' 
Go., of Winnipeg, litis been inirtien- 
Itirl.i’ iiilerestiiig fi'oin a le.gal aspeel, 
wliile Io the eommereitil iniin the pre­
cise meaning of “ l-'.t ).B.”, was (.me 
of the most ahsorhing poinl.s, ''I’he 
Oeeidenitil ('ompan.v had sold five 
car-loads (if tomatoes to IIk’̂  W'inni- 
pe.g firm, f.o.h, Kelowna. Tlic3' wo’ie 
inspeeled and ptissed before ship­
ment hy the purchaser’s representti- 
li\e lirre. 'I’lie first two ears were 
received h\' tlie pnrelitisers, and iiaid 
for Ii3’ means of si.ghl drtift tittaelied 
to hill of ladin.g, l ’)ion the third ear, 
liowevcr, arriving tit Winnipeg, they 
refused payment, claiming tliat the 
shipment was not (if |iroper (|nality 
or in propi'r eondilioii, 4'lie Oeci- 
(leiilal G(Mii|)aiiy left the ear on the 
triielc. refusing to admit 11113' nwner- 
shi)) in it(j.willi the eonsefinenee llitil 
it wtis eventntilly sold hy the C.P.K’.
The ( leeidental Gomi>tihv then sne(!-a
Aid. Hattenbury in New Chairniau of 
l''inanee
Would Amalgamate with Coast 
Farmers Into One Big Organiza- 
ation
I N’ijiont (.Si L'o. for the price of the ear, 
I $,iT7.0(l. the purehtisers retaliating 1)3’ 
j it eoimter-eliiiin of which they
■A meetin.g of the inemhers of the 
district locals>cif the B.CA A.grienl- 
tnral Organisation .Association, 
henceforth to he known as the L.’nited 
Ijianners'. of llritish ColiimlTiiTr was 
held in the Lhaard (if Tri'uie building'.
hast Satnr(la>’ morning. The atten­
dance was a gofid • one, si.x out* of 
the .seven lorals were represcnterl. 
East . Kelowiia being the only d'is,- 
triet which did. not' |hiI in tin appear- 
tinee. ■ -
• The hiisiness of the meeting wa.- 
chiefly with .reference to, work (if 
Uirtiier organization, general pro­
cedure and ecilleetion and (listrihn- 
tion of funds, 'riio most important 
subject discussed was witji reference 
to a propo.sal that the B.C..A.()..A. 
should amalgamate with the A'an- 
eonver Island l-'iinnors’ L’nion, at 
least inwork if not in name. .At a 
previous meetin.g of the B.C..A.()..\.. 
Mr. Leslie ' Dilworth, tile ,secretar\'. 
had licen instriieted to write to Mr. 
Paterson, the secretary of the pro- 
vi.sjonal crimmittee of the 
;uid aseei 
m.'itter, aii'
claimed was to. eo, 
between the )int■elĵ
■’je differdnec
YA.i
Also
•V'-e- of the
preiious two cars.!| 
and'wli.'it, they ehn'i' 
eeived for them in si' 
son .gave judgment iUj 
Oeeideiit'il Goiiijian3' and 
missed the count cr-elaini. In
(Gontinued on page 4.)
of tlie 
.also dis-
sum-
Many Americans on
Destroyed Vessels
,\l the iiniuial slainiory eomiril 
meeting, held lii.sl Monday murniiig, 
.Vlax'or .Snllierlaiid. as«isleil hv ;ld\'ce 
from lil.s rouneilh It'S, apiioinled llie 
new (■(immillees for llie eomiiu.; sa'iir. 
The suggest ions were first pill fo''- 
wtird I13' the Ma.vor, wlM. before 
(lefitiilely iitiiking the appoiiiimenih. 
asked for the tijiproval of ihe siil'- 
gcsled (•oiiimll Ieemeii,
W ilhoiil excepti(III, however. I'vcy 
stiggeslioii was pnl inti.,' effeel. .\hl. 
Millie imide :i special re(iue<l ilial lie 
lie allowed to eonliiuie on the h'ire 
I'rot eel i( lit Gommillee, llmiigh noi in 
Ihe etipaeity of ehairniaii. This re- 
(|iiest Wiis granted. .\l the stigges- 
tion of the eomieil. voiced espeei.illy 
hy .Aid. Duggan, it was decided fl at 
power should he .giien lii e;ieh eo'ii- 
mitlee to add to its iuiiiiIk'i', sIkiiiIiI 
lhe\ think it desirahle, .iiiil fh:il the 
additional meinlier slioiiM he elio>i'n 
hy the eonimittee itself. Tlie eoiii- 
mittees may tlieri’fore l>e added to. 
lug so far they stand as follow'-:
h i N’ ' \ \ (  ,'E .\ld. K’ali'-nhiirv',
Kogersoii and I'liiggan.
I'GBLIG W(.)K’K.S. - Aid. Ilarny
.and Buck.
LlG irr .\X D  W.\TF.R-- \l(l. 
Duggan and Bnek.
HIGNLTjl .AiN’D .SI’AVhlR.AGK - - 
.Aid. Millie and Ratleniniry. ^
I’.A R KS“--\ld. Rog(‘rs('in and Il.ars 
vey.
i'lRh: AXD BGH.Dl NG—Md.
Buck .and ?\lillie.
In each eommitlee, the .ilderni'in 
named first was appointed .as cliair- 
m.tin.
.Aid. Rogcrson wti.s left to confer 
with the citizen „meniliors nf tlie 
Park.s Gomiiiittee for BBh, jo s*-e if 
lhe\’ Would agree to act again for
-Motions’ were put and carried rit- 
(•(Uiimondiiig tlie tippointmenl of .Ahl. 
(iiaUenbiiry and (,i. .A. Meikle as tlie 
^)oliee-s£,oniniissioners for the city; 
tiiid Aid. Buck and Air. \V. (1. Bensi în 
tis the licensing coinmissioners.
PmL.ADELT’HLA. Tan. 17.—The
; BritishConsul General here said fo- 
j dtiy tliat there were at least 6.1 
I .Americans aboard• the British st(‘am- 
j ers "Geor.gie" tufd “ King Ceorge," 
[ which sailed from here and wliieh are 
I reported to liave been sunk bi’̂  a Ger- 
I man raii.lcr. .Sixt3’ of these Amcridaiis
were aboard the .“Geor.gie. haviiig
shipped as horsemen. , Most of tlieni 
came from New A’ork. .Among those 
tdioard were l')r. !.• T-'.. Davis, snr.geoti 
of .Xe\v i ’ork.  ̂iiiid Dr; (;). F’l. Me Kim, 
of Watertown, Now A’lirk, veterinar­
ian.
Roumanian Ontiuok
is Growing Brighter
p'ttiin their views oh~ Hie 
1(1 ;i. reiil3' had been received
alsoJoiimar.” 'Elicse re(|uests were 
grtinted.
.After other minor inatt(>rs an ad­
journment was made until AIonda3’ 
morning. January 2<)
NOTICE TO GROWERS
It is every GROW ER’S duty to produce the very best quality of 
fruit and vegetables. To do this successfully FERT IL IZERS and 
SPRAYS are invariably net̂ essary. Call at our uptown office and leave 
your order for Limci^ S u lp K u r  S o lu t io n ,  A r ise n a te  
o f  L e a d ,  B la c k  L e a f 40**' W h a le  o il  S o a p  
C h e m ic a l  F e r t i l i z e r s .
PR IC E S  AND T E R M S RIG H T
The B. C. GROW ERS, Ltd-
'W areh ou se  P h o n e , 308. \  O ff ic e  P h o n e , 306.
Atlantic Raider is
, Coming Northward
XORI-OLK: \'a.. • Ian.
less .warnings 
said that 
which has
17.-
pieked. up lit̂ r, 
the Gernian. sea 
been playing such
-Wirc-
toda3’.
raider
hav'oc
with allied shipping, was reported 
L. 0̂0 miles suntli of Gajie Henr3’. 
.'ipp.'ireiitly 'working northward to a 
nnire fre()uonted kiiics of travel. 
Warnings sent out last ni.ght said 
that the German craft was off Per- 
namhiieo. ITrazil. last Fridt'.y. 'I'lie 
wtirhing was believed to have come 
from a British cruiser. It is also said 
ftial reports have been received that 
a 'snhmarinc of undetermined nalion- 
alitv' has heCn sighted 700 miles east 
of the. Virginia Capes.
intimating that this could prohaiil3’ 
Tie arranged and that the CTkanagan 
B.G..\.( )..\. slioiild send representa­
tives to A'iytoria to take part in :i 
large and important meeting ot farm- 
I ers which vva.s hein.g held in A’ietoria 
j at a near date to definitely arran,.;c 
I formation of the institutitm. Tt was 
1 (|eeided tliat some inemhers should 
ihe asked to attend this meeting. htU 
no (Iceision \v;is retiched as to whom 
shiuild go.
■A good deal of time was devote'l 
to phms for further loeal or.ganiza-
tion in the Okanagan, it. being de­
cided that .mneh "missionary” work 
should he mi'lertaken in the Valiev.  ̂
Messrs. R. .A. Copeland aiuT T.
Morrison were appointed to go south 
to T’cnticton and the'southern end of 
the V:illc3’ exidaining the Work and 
purposes of the fjirmers’ (organiza­
tions. pointing out tlW’ need of locals 
in that part of the country, while
Afessrs. S. ' T. Elliott. Mr. llcroron 
and A. McQnarrie nndertook similar 
work in the north.
.A sn:';i of aliont $70 w;is raised at 
the meeting in the form of ‘iihserip- 
tions, while there were many indica­
tions given that other places were 
forming tip, thus increasing the loeal 
membership.
.A decision was reached that, iietid- 
ing arnin,gements with the A’an* 
conver Island organiztuion. tlie local 
Institution would eliange its name to 
the "h'artners’ I'nion of _ liritisli 
Coinmhia.” and that* a sn.figestion 
should he made to Hie f.irmcrs of 
V.'inconver Island that their assoei;- 
tion should aTsi> adopt this name in­
stead of theN̂  one alrea dy tlioson l y
meai.s 
of the
TEIIRD LOAN FROM U. S.
XEVV YORK. Jan. 17:— .̂Another 
British loan amonntin.g to $2.‘i0,OOf).0fT0 
will he floated'ill this conntr3' hv J. 
P. Alorgan iG f'o. This is the tliird. 
float.'ition finelndihg .Anglo-l•'fo ĉh T 
of ityitivii hevns raised in the L’iiitv'd 
.States since the outhreak df war.
T.OXD()X, Jan. 18.—The resniup- 
tion (if the issuing of the Roimuanian 
official eomiminieations o n ‘the jiro- 
gress of the ctimpaign, after a sn.s- 
pension of some time, is; regarded 
here ;is a sign that tlie Teutonic 
failure to ■ prugres.s beyiiiid Sereth 
marks the limit of the (.ienfrtil .Mlies’ 
adv;ince. Roumanian eommnniea-, 
tion roeeii'cd hy I’aris, (Ui \ \ ’ednes- 
d;i3’. claimed the repulse, with .gr».'iit 
losses, (if the enemy’.s eomiler-atl.iek.s', 
and siieecssfnl aetivit.,' liy the Rnsso- 
Roiimanian l.)amii)e flotilla. The. 
opinion is e.xpres.sed in s nne iinarlgrs 
here that' aeeeptaiiee hi' Greece of 
tile Entente nilimatuin ,is hut the ri’- 
tietion e;inse<I hy tlifsnppi.iscd cTcek 
(I'f the i'entonie allies nii il.i' Ron- 
mani.'in front.
P rior to  th is  a n n u a l e v e n t  w e  h a v e  se v e r a l odd  
lin e s  w h ic h  w e  d e s ir e  to  c le a r  ou t, an d  a re  offer­
in g  sp e c ia l p r ic e s  to  e ffe c t  th is , p a rticu la r ly  in to y s
CROCKERY GLASSW ARE
them, as by this 
embrace ,-4he whole
It could 
liri.ninee
G la s s  T u m b le r s ,  p e r  d o z e n .  Sl.OO  
C u p s  a n d  S a u c e r s ,  p e r  d o z e n ,  $ 2 ,0 0
P la te s , a ll s o r ts  an d  s iz e s ,  b a k e rs , b o w ls , su g a rs ,  
c r ea m s e tc . S e e  pur w in d o w s  an d  ta b le s  in s id e  
w h e r e  th e y  a re  n o w  no
instead of cinly a part.
SALE
James H. Trenwith
. ‘‘The Eleetric Shop ”
K e l o w n a  - '  -  - B .  C .
K ■
m m m m
A 66URii3Jft A M£> 6KAMA6AN 6R (iiU R bljit
.s in '.scuii*'rioN  ratics
(Strictly in A(IV:in<*e)
|)!irts of the IfritiHli I'.muire;
•i'*r v(Ciir. To tlio United States and
ADVIORTISINU RATRS
\  &
I
u
f
Contract advertiseiH will please notice 
that all clianf.;es >.>' adyurtisenients 
iiitist he handed to the print(‘r hy 
'J'nesday noon, otherwise they can­
not he inserte<l in the enrreiii 
weeh’s i.ssne.
Classitied Advert isenienls— Ŝncli as, 
I'or Sale, f,ost, I'onnd. Wanted, 
etc., tinder heiitlinK "W'ant Ads,” 
l''irst Insertion, 2 cents per word;
Miniinnni ClniiKe, eents. I'iach 
Additional Insertion, ' 1 cent per 
word; Mininnim ChtUKe, 15 cents.
Leaal and Municipal Advertising— 
hirst Insertion, 'IJ cents per line: 
each snhse(|nent insertion, 8 cents 
per lint!.
'i'lansient and (ontrtict Advertisc- 
nicni,s- -k,'iies' ticcording to size of 
space lalceii,
A  new or^;anizatioii has l>ccn 
started on Vancouver Islupd tinelcr 
the title of the V^anconver Island 
1 arnicts' Union The putiiose of this 
in liiiition IS aloiip, sinijl.ii lines to 
that of the H,<'. ,\j;ricnltnial t.)r(!an- 
i/ation founded last winter in Ktd- 
owna, one of the first pnr|ioses of 
the Isliind associtition heiiiK for the 
protection of fanners' riphts. When 
the I t . t A .  w;is ifirst Torined, 
notices of its formation and pnr|>oses 
were printed in practically all the 
\':mconver Isliind newspapers, or at 
least those circulating in the farming 
districts, and an invitiition was ex­
tended to the farmers there to join. 
It seems ii pity that the two organ­
izations so closely allied in principals 
and main purpose, iIioukIi differiiip 
larpely , in lociil needs iind detiiil, 
could not he at leiist tinder one 
moiie. No doiiht iminy of their Wiints 
with repiird to the two povernmeiits 
will he the same, :ind it is an iin- 
doiihted truth that' union adds 
strength. T h e  three iipricuittiral 
mainstays of the fanner on Viincou- 
ver Island are dairying, poultry and 
fruit. In the near future, if not to­
day, there is a prohahility that the 
same three hraiiches of (arininp will 
take the lead here, thouf^h not in the 
siiine order.
TltuRSDAV/ JANUARY l6. iM
SsSSLS^^.
Remarkable Values and Liberal Assortments
in WHITE GOODS on Sale This Week
I . ,.ml and Timher Notices-‘'̂ ,10 days, 
$.5,; (lO days, .'il7
!l’o ensure acceptance, iill niaiuiscript 
should he lepihly written on one 
side of tlie paper only. Typewritten 
copy is preferred.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1917
O r c h a r d  R u n
W OM EN’S IN ST IT U T E
AT OKANAGAN CENTRE
The ina(le(|iiaeics o f  onr little jiro- 
viiicial Court lloiisr' have heeir\oiccd 
voiced by so many mitil both com­
plainants and listeners arc thorough­
ly tired of hopinp- to have the 
iniserahlc little shack-like structure, 
which is sniiposcd to represent the 
_ government of the province, ex­
changed for something better. (,)n 
'I'liesday inorninp last. County Court 
was held here apoiin under Judpc 
.Swanson. Court Mrnise i.s provided 
at V̂ 'rlion, hut our local judiciary, 
recopnisinp ()Ut of the poodness of 
lijs heart that it is easier for him 
and his clerk to Co’ine here than it i.s 
to take perhaps some 20 or 30 wit­
nesses. lawyers .and ofeticrs up to \ ’cr- 
non, ohlipes lis by holdinp court 
here. .\s is nnavoidtililc when a num­
ber of i)eoplc cun.prepatc in such a 
small structure, the place was hot. 
stuffy and uncomfort.'ihlc. .At one 
time ther.' \vere over 50 [leoplc in 
the. little hiiildinp. most of whom
A Women’s Institute has been 
formeil under the title of The Okan- 
apan ( ‘entre and Wood.s Lake 
Women’s Institute. 'I’he territory to 
he covered hy the new orpauization 
covers all the country within a six- 
mile radius of Okanap.an Centre. Mrs. 
h'. L. Pixton’s name headed the 
formal petition to the Department of 
.Vpricultiirc askinp for official recop- 
nitioii. The first liieetinp for the pur­
pose of orpauization is to he held at 
2..30 p.in., on Saturday, 10th February 
next, at the Presbyterian Church, 
Okaiiapan Centro.
<91 Garments of every description are represented in this Sale. The following lines are 
a few of the large variety offered. Attend to your requirements NOW.
iMuslin Petticoats Fine Muslin T)rawers
S P E C IA L  A T  85c.
Corset Covers Embroideries
S P E C IA L  A T  7Sc
FALL IN TH E DARK
DISLOCATES SHOULDER
Mr. Jas. Harvey Senr., Meets with 
Painful Accident
Mr. Jas. Harvey, Senr., met with
■were VdiHpcd to, stand owi.np to thcii:,
an unfortunate 
last Friday 
(lislofLiited s 
min 
mont 
home oi 
it untcna.KN, 
rcsidinp at' 
Capt. Chas.
1 ’pon 
nipht'.
painful accident, 
resulting in a 
nd a number of 
c the fire some 
so damaged his 
venue as to make 
Harvey has been 
the home of his son 
Harvey, on Richter .St 
retiring to bed on Friday 
Mr. Harvey' wpnt up the back
Made in good quality 
Cambric, neatly em­
broidered and du.st frill.
Drawers of gtSod quali­
ty, trimmed laee and 
em broidery; also in en­
velope style.
S P E C IA L  A T  7Sc
Fine Camliric cArset 
Covers. Many styles to
S P E C IA L  A T  $1.95.
- Fine Lawn and Nain­
sook Skirts, usually 
priced to .$3.75.
S P E C IA L  A T  95c
choose from.
S P E C IA L  A T  95c
S P E C IA L  A T  10c.
Many different patterns 
of fine Swiss Embrtiid- 
ei‘v.
Cambric D raw ers in 
open and closed styles, 
trimmed with ruffle of 
fine embroidery.
Corset Covers with 
yoke of fine lace and 
embroidery, tiim med 
with ribbon.
S P E C IA L  A T  35c.
Corset Cover Em broid­
ery of excellent value.
S P E C IA L  A T  121^c
Insertion and fine edg­
ings in many designs.
Combinations
S P E C IA L  A']T $1.25
Nain.sbok Combinations 
of good quality ; also 
envelope style.
O ther specials at $1.75 
a n d  ...... $2.25
S p e c i a l l y  A t t r a c t i v e  W a i s t  V a l u e s
$1.95A new collection of Dainty I..ingerie W'aists in fine cotton vrdle with deep collars ..... .......
Splendid values in white silk and crepe de q ji | ( r e  
chene. The styles are particularly  pleasing ^
Nightdiresses
S P E C IA L  A T  95c
Cotton and Crepe, made 
in short and long 
sleeves; trimmed em­
broidery or lace^’
inabih'ty to serurv a scat. There,was 
constant Dpening ami shutting of the 
(l')or. many whisperings in Italian . as 
well "VS. in English from the little 
crowd which pnsheil itselfTfmn the 
door almost lo the judicial bench, 
and then a telephone call for the 
speaking lawyer. No wonder that his 
HonPur felt forced to rom.ark,: “This 
method of a<lministering justice is 
absolutely' too primitive; people 
standing tip and telephone conversa­
tion going on. Tliere should be some 
better .iccoiiimodation arraiigetl.” 
I'here certainly should" no one in 
Kelovyna denies' it. There is a new 
government at \ ictoria. Have we 
any one. who can bring iires.sure to 
bear upon them?. .As the Westerner 
says: "W'hat are we going to do
al.x.uit it?”
• !l! *
^tairs. 
I t  the
Upon reaching the landing 
top. he turned, as he thought, 
into his bedroom, but in the darkness 
he mistook the open staircase for the 
open door of his room. Unable to 
recover his balance he fell headlong 
down the stairs, coming to the 
ground with such force upon one 
arm that the shoulder was dislocated, 
Xatprally, the shock of the faU and 
the pain of the injury -produced a 
serious condition, but in spite of his 
age Mr. Harvey has made a splendid 
recovery' and is doing as well as 
could possibly be hoped for after 
such a distressing accident.
It would be both ungrateful and 
iliscourteous to allow Mr. J. W. 
Jones. M.R.P., to retire from the 
council of the City of Kelowna, after 
seven years' service as mayor and 
ahlerman. witho'ut exjiressigg some 
thanks, ln.vwever meagre they may 
be. for'thc undoubted services he has 
ri'iidcred . the citizens w'bilst holding 
his official positions in the tmiiiici- 
pality. (hie of the inost amazing 
things concerning hi.s sojourn at the 
head of the city council lias been the 
aiiparent unanimity of oiiinion be­
tween mayor, aldermen and citizens, 
IVactically all the council’s decisions 
relating to nmnicipal administration 
have been approved by the local 
public, judging by the satisfied man­
ner of the citizens. There is scarcely 
a town in the nominion whose jiress 
is used less by writers of “correspon 
deuce” for the airing of municipal 
grievances and “kicks.” To lie inayoir 
of Kelowna may be an honour, but 
it is an honour which carries with it 
a heavy responsibility' which is far 
from a sinecure. Had not Mr. Jones 
successfully asjiired to higher admin­
istration he Y'ould undoubtedly hai^ 
sat at ' tbe head of our local civic 
government for many years to come, 
as it is, he is leaving us that he may 
devote greater time to greater things 
in a greater government. The pity' 
of it is that he sees fit to support vhe 
wrong side of the provincial house, 
otherwise his faults would, indeed, be 
few and far betw'cen. The result of 
the good service he has rendered the 
City, however, remains for all lime
W EA TH ER R EPO R T
FO R DECEM BER
Compiled by G. R. Binger, Observer
Rain Snow
.17
Fanc}f W(hite H and E m ­
broidered Handkerchiefs
2  f o r  2 5 c
C f A ^ / T £ : 0 .
P h o n e  361 K E L O W N A
White Muslin and O r­
gandie Collars
2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c
BOY SCOUTS’ OOlUMN
Kelowna Troop.
Edited by ’’Pioneer.” 
Troop F irst! Self L ast!
./a
.25
2.50
.Means 29.61 
Total falls
10.90
.i: 7.75
Total Rainfall for month—.94 inche.s. 
(10 ins. of snow equals 1 in. of rain.)
so that, whatever may be one’s poli­
tical view.s, the whole city extends 
to Ttini the sincerest of thanks as 
well as good wishes for the future.
Samples of the piize winning seed 
corn recently' exhibited at the Arm­
strong Seed Fair, by the Bankhead 
Orchard Co., ami by Mr. F. A. Tay­
lor. arc now' on view, at the office of
the Farmers’ Institute.
/
16th January, 1917.
At the Court of Honour, held oh 
Tuesday last, all the existing patrols 
were disbanded and the scouts still 
remaining in the troop were formed 
into five patrols with the members 
of each of a uniform size as far as 
possible. Troop Leader Keller ap­
plied for aild obtained Ic^vc of 
absence until the next matriculation 
examinations for Kingston R.M.C. 
are over. Patrol Leader Anthony 
DuMoulin, of the former ‘ Curlew 
patrol, was appointed to succeed him 
in his position, and we extend our 
heartiest congratulations on the 
appointment. The new patrols are: 
Curlews—'H. Crowley, leader; Chas. 
Gaddes, second, and Scouts Robert 
Dykes, Jack Parkinson and George 
Mantle. Beavers—James Calder, 
leader; Lloyd Day, second, and 
Scouts F. Whitehead, Robert Stil- 
lingfleet and Ralph Weddell. Wolves 
—Godfrey Graves, leader; L. Du­
Moulin, second, and Scouts T. Tay­
lor, S. Whitehead and C. McKenzie. 
Eagles—Thomas Snashall, leader, 
Leonard Gaddes, second, and Scouts 
Fred Duggan, C. Roweliffe, Reggie 
Weddell, Nelson Marshall and Chas. 
Copeland, Otters—U. Parkinson, 
leader; B. Davis, second, and Scouts 
J. Groves, F. Sinkinson, E. Hunter, 
E. Small, and I. Thomas. Patrol 
Leader Ian Weddell is unattached 
for the present.
For the week en<ling January' 20 
there will be . no troop parades, but 
there will be' separate meetings of 
each patrol, notices of which will be 
given by the leaders to the members 
of their respective p.atrols. The 
leaders and seconds will also have a 
separate meeting of their own, of 
which they will receive due notice. 
The scout-masters expect to be bu.sy 
taking second-class tests, so notify 
your leader as ^ooti as you are ready 
and they will make an appointment 
for you. We earnestly hope that the 
new .system we are trying will be a 
success, but to be so we must have 
patrol quarters and ask you to bring 
last week’s column to tl>e notice of
all our friend.s wbo may be of any 
possible assistance to us.
VVe had a strenuous game of 
hockey with the Bankers on Satur­
day last. The Bankers were minus 
the services of one of their stars, and 
we. therefore, had to lend them two 
small scouts to take his place. Those 
of you who study algebra may now 
be able tp deduce the formula from 
this: “That two small scouts-—one 
big banker.” No record of the time 
played was kept and the probabilities 
are that we should have been playing 
yet if darkness had not intervened. 
However, when we stopped, the 
score was three to two in our favour.
Is everyone entering up hi.s daily 
good turn in his diary? What you 
iiiay put there will be “absolutely 
private if you so wish, with the ex­
ception of the examiner. If you do 
more than one good turn, as wc hope 
you wilUdo, enter them all, or the 
best one, as you wish.
—OF—
Valuable Old Country Furniture
Comprising
Solid Mahogany Dining Room 
Suite, Circassi'in Walnut Chiffonier, 
Rosewood Drawing Room Suite, 
Overmantels, Mirrors, Mahogany 
Bedroom-^Suitc and h'urniture, Card 
Tables, Signed Engravings, Oil 
Painting, Kitchen Range, and numer­
ous other household effects.
JUDGM ENT IS RESERVED
City Opposes C. N. R. Claim 
Exemption of Taxation
for
The Court of .Appeal reserved its 
decision, on Monday, in the appeal 
of the City of Kelowna against the 
lower court exempting the C. N. K. 
from taxes on ninety*' acres of land 
within the city limits.
E.xemption was claimed for the 
land umler the act o f-1912 empower­
ing the railway to build a road from 
Kamloops to Kelowna, and granting 
exemption from taxation for a term 
of years for such land as is required 
for the ojierations of the company,
Mr. R. M. Macdonald, for the ap 
pellant municipality, pointed out th.at 
there was no obligation to build and 
the railw’ay company might continue 
to hold the property for years free 
of taxation. In any event, he con­
tended, the company was only en­
titled to exemption for the six acres 
•shown on the plan as being required 
for railway purposes. Mr. Douglas 
Armour, for the railway, said his 
Company was doing its best under 
present financial circumstances, and 
was not acquiring land for amuse­
ment, but with a view to subsequent 
use.
THE PROPERTY OF MRS. CARBERY
ABBOTT STREET,
Just north of Beach Avenue
rORD -THE UNIVERSAL CAR
DUNLOP, TYRES—ALL KINDS 
O F  M ACHINE W ORK—0 X 0  
ACETYLENE/ W ELDING—RE- 
PA IR  W ORK O F ALL KINDS.
BRING YOUR CAR TO 
, US TO OVER-HAUL. 
NOW  IS T H E  TIM E.
GASOLINE AND OIL V
“Produce nwnfhi 19l7*’-HoAt Martin Burrell. DointaloB MtaUter of Ftaawe,
ROYAL STANDARD
SEEDS
W E are extending our already extensive field seed1917. It is the desire of the Canadian Gover^
the people produce as much as possible during t! 
year, and we are arranging with the leading dealers 
British Columbia and ^^Alberta to carry a complete line 
STANDARD FIELD SEEDS. These seeds are the c h i  
possible to secure in the World’s Markets. They arc Gol 
in.spectcd and carefully’ selected for purity. "
Seeds should be imrchased early as prices inevitably 
as the Season progresses. In all probability the market mw 
short and it will be difficult later in the year to make ourch^  
Order ROYAL STANDARD Field Seeds NOW^ H yoT 
dealer cannot supply you write us and we will ship you direct 
W R IT E  TODAY FOR FU LL IN FO RM A TIO N  AND PR IC E LIST
V ancouver M illing&Grain Go.Ltd.
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
During the year 1916 there 
2 3  fire calls in Penticton,
were
F i i ^ t
F u r  |
Sbippor th a n  dolnsr onRlneia w ith an  d
Honest—R«!liitbIa«~BesponaibIe—8 ti*  
F o r  Houaci.
“S h ip  to  Shubert**
th «  lonreat honao In tho  tVorld deallnir 
c x c ln s lv e ly ln . AnuM ean Raw Furn, where TOO win alwajta teceire an AecDrele 
u d U b e rd  A.aortment. the Hlrbest Market. Weef and tSa osuni 
Speedy. Courteona anraleab
to r  the l i t o t  edition of "B ljt lelptbfrt ©Ijlppfr eontal̂ nir valuable Market information yen mnst have.
A  R m r ilR F R T  28-27 WEST. AUSTIN AVE. D, O nU O iLK ly InCa Dapl-Cl31.CHlCACO.U.S.A.
Th u r sd a y , m i^i/ary  id. 1617 THE KELOWNA COURIER AMD OKANAGAN ORCHARDTST RAGi? THRER
Sm#
Princeton N u t............... ip 7.00
Princeton Lump .........  $8.00
Taber, Sm okeless.........  11.00
Pennsylvania Hard . . . .  17.50 
Delivered in Kelowna.
1TER M S C A S H»
W. H A U G
Phone 66 Kelowna/B. C.
^ P R O rE S S IO N A L
B U R N E  & W E D D E L L
Barrister.’
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
E, C. Wcddi'll —o— Jolm |', Ibinu' 
KKI.OWNy\. H.C. ‘
labor Saving 
Office Supplies
When you need office sup- 
pllc.1 you will find HERE just 
the kind that will make the 
office work easy and economize 
time.
Besides a complete line of 
the best Krade 6f miscellaneous 
supplies wo specialize in: 
SYNOPTIC AND
COLUMNAR BOOKS, 
BLANK BOOKS,
LEGAL BLANKS, 
TYPEWRITER AND 
CARBON PAPERS, 
MANUSCRIPT COVERS,
ETC., ETC.
LOCAL and rCRSONAL
Miff. U. L. I'frt'iisou left for 
(•a«o oil Saturday.
Clii-
Near Luture Lvents 
To Make a Note Of
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hirrl left foi' 
Merritt on Monday.
Mr. 11. Guernsey left on I'riday for 
a tri|j to St. Jolin, N. IJ.
P .B . WILLI rs  & CO.
R .  B  K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
F. W . GROVES
M. Can, Soc. C. E. .
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
SnrvovH and Kc|M>rtB on Irrliratioti Works 
Apidicattoiis for Water T.lamsos
KEEOWNA «. C.
Kelowna
Mr. I ôrcy Dnini went down to 
\ ’ancouver on 1'iicsday.
Miss Mcl.aiiglilin was .a passeiiper 
to Vaneonver on Monday.
Pte. J. R. I). Dundas left yesterday 
for Vancouver, where lie is joiiiiiif; 
the 2.11st Battalion,
I’te. K, Miigford left yesterday for 
Vancouver, where lie is joining the 
210th Biitt. for overseas.
'riie City Council is meeting on 
Monday niornings in future instead 
of h'riday niornings as. hitherto. 'I'lie 
next meeting is on ■•January 29.
Mr. and Mrs. . F̂. J. Carrick, wlio 
have been for some inonths residing 
[on the West Side, left on Thnrsday 
of last week for Kerenieos, where 
Mr. Carriek is taking over tlie man- 
agenient of tlie l.)ctinar’.s Raneh and 
Orchard.
The local C.P.F. coniinittee, 
tiHoincnl, subject to ~ tiie ni'hri'muin I dirtnigh the courtc.sy of the 
charge as stilted above, each initial, '‘Courier,” wish to thank all those
abbreviation or group of figures counts who a.ssisted in the safe of tickets as one wurtl. L- .Tf „„ , for the cow raffle. I he winningIt so desired, advertisers may have i 'one ■ i •
replies .addressed to a box number, ' - was 295, the winner being
care of the “ Courier,” and forwarded Elliott, of Rntlaml.
to their private address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. "Ehe December report of the Sixth
No responsibUity accepted for nor- M'"‘’'''’‘B>onal Egg-laying contest, 
rectiicss of telephoned advertisements, now licyig held iit Victoria, shows 
Plcgsg do not ask for credit, as the tliat the Buff Orpington pen, ln,dong-
trpuble and expense_ ôf booking amgii ing to Mr. A. VV̂ Cooke, of Kelowna,
advertisements is more than they I r u n n i n g  in the Iieavy
Want Advts.
In estimating the cost ot an adver-
NiillevH iiliili.-r iIiIh lii-iidliw ai*'eh:ii(;«-alilr at 
till-rala III If; piT vMiril lur i-ai-li' liiiu-rtioii, 
uiik-HH ollici' ad vi-rl ImIiiu-Ik earrli-il or not Icon, 
fte., linvo IM-.-II |)rliiti-d at tlio "IJoiirloi" olllri-. 
NcileoH an to inoolIosh, roiiri-rlK, clr. will not 
Iĥ plarcd iiinler onr ‘•l,t)cal and I’l-i'Konal" 
In-ailliifr.
j|i i|( H:
Dr. Matliisoii, denti.st, 'I'ele- 
plioiit; 89. t.f
H< >r >(i
"Asiatic Inimigralion" will he dis 
eiissed hy tlie lh|ii:il l''r!ineliist 
I.eagiie, l''riday, Jtmmiry 26. ()|iened 
liy Mr., R, B. Kerr. At- Mrs. White- 
liead’s hunse. Bnriie ,\venne, eight 
o'cloelc. Visifors weleoiiied. 20-le
>|! >H iK
'I'lie aiintiiil meeliiig' of the IvHow- 
na Hospital Society will he hehl in 
the Board of 'rrade room, on l‘'|•i(lay, 
26tli instiint, at 2..10 ii.ni. Hnsines!- 
lefore the meeting will he the re­
ceiving of report,'? for the p;ist year 
!ind tl)c eleelioii of tlircelors for the 
ensiling year, as well as any other 
nisiness which m;iy .'jirise. The
piihlic generally are invited to he
present. /\ny person who has donated 
in kind or cash to the extent of $5 
iiiring the past year, or vvlio (liiy.s 
said, amount on day of meeting, is a 
ineiiiher of the society. 26-1 r.
ATTENTION
A U T O M O B IL E  O W N E R S
Wc beji to announce that wc have secured the services 
of MR. C. K. SMITH, who will iiavc complete charge of 
our garage. Mr. .Smitl; has had a wide experience in all 
branches of tlie mechanical and automobile business, 
especially ignition and electrical apparatus.
We wish to take this opportunity of thanking onr 
customers for past patronage and soliciting a contiuunnee 
of same. '
BRING YOUR CARS AND LET US OVERHAUL 
THEM BEFORE THh: SP RING RUSH.
B \ i r b a n k  M o to r C o., L td .
BAKERS
A. C. POOLE
(i)pp. Post Office.......... Plione 39
w^rth to the publisher.
First Insertion: 2 Cents per word;
minimum charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cejit.per 
word: minimum charge. 15 cents.
TO RENT
I'OR I'iENT—All modern ^seven
COAL DEALERS
W. HAUG
T e le p h o n e ....... .............. ......66
‘ CONFECTIONERS
ALSGARD’S
Ice Crekm and Con fectionery
roomed house, 404 Richter. Apply | morrow morning. The family 
508 Richter. 26-2p I then journey down
F O R  S A L E
FOR S.ALR—Buggy and set of har­
ness; also full sized Engli.sh 
porambulator. Apply Mrs. Alitchcll.
DRUGGISTS
P. B. WILLITS & CO. 
Cor. Bernard and Pendozi
DRY GOODS
THOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED  
The Big Store at the Corner
FOR S.ALE—Moore Portable Light, 
500 c.p. Suitable for inside or 
outside use, country store, mess tent, 
camp, marquee, etc. W i l l  hang or 
stand. Cost $f8.50; good as new, 
$7.50. Apply Box L, care “Courier.”
509f. ■
'W A N T E D — M isce lla n eo u s
WANTED—Man or boy to do milk­
ing and light farm work. I*lease 
state wages. Apply Box 172. 26-2c
class, holding eleventh jilace, in sjiitc 
[of the fact that .they are still listed 
as one of the moulting pens and that 
one of tlic hens is broody.
Mr. J. E. r^eekic left this morning 
for Revelstoko. From Revelstokc he 
will return to Sicamous, at which 
point he will meet Mrs. and Mis.s 
Reekie, who intend leaving here to-
will
j r e   to the coast, 
where they will stay a month or six 
weeks, during which time Mr. Reekie 
hopes to thoroughly recuperate, from 
his recent illness.
ELLISON-RUTLAND NEWS
___ L_________________;______ _
Mrs. Wilson, who lias been tlie 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. h'. Bell, has 
returned to licr liome in Kelowna.
Mr. Dave Bower and son Fdward. 
of .Salmon .Arm, are visitors at 
"Orchard t.!roft.”
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, hitherto of 
Vernon, are now located in the dis­
trict. Mr. Wil.son having commenced 
Ills new duties as manager of tlii' 
.Simpson Ranch.
,,Mr. Lee Brown, . from. lAfission 
Creek Rancli, is spending a few ilays 
with Mr. Homuth;
H ew etson M antle, L im ited
------------- -AGENTS I-’OK-----------—
R O Y A L  I N S U R A N C E  C O .. L T D . (F ir e  and  L ife ) .
L O N D O N  A N D  L A N C A S H I R E  I N S U R A N C E  
C O .. L T D . (F ir e  and A c c id e n t) .
G U A R D I A N  A S S U R A N C E  C O  , L T D .
O U E E N  I N S U R A N C E  C Q . O F  A M E R I C A .
Don*t Be Caught Short
O N  Y O U R  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E■'f ...... .....  I.— .......... . .............. ....... I
The recent fire has demonstrated it a bad policy.
You should at least carry more insurance during the win­
ter when the danger is greater.
WE REPRESENT FIVE BRITISH COMPANIES.
O k a n a g a n  L o a n  & I n v e s tm e n t  T r u s t  Co.
F I R E  B R I G A D E  H O L D S
B O W L I N G  T O U R N A M E N T
WANTED—Two comfortably furn-
__ ished^-rooms for two ladies for
light housekeeping. Reply stating 
terms to Theo. Taj^br, R. 15, Regina, 
Sask. f 25-4
JERMAN, HUNT, LIMITED 
Milliners and Ladies’ Outfitters
GROCERS
THE McKENZIE C9„ LIMITED 
“Quality and Service” our Motto
G E N T .y  Ou t f i t t e r s
iH. F. HICKS 
illits’ Block
LAWSON. LIMITED
IN C E  B R O K E R S
|RD - G. BUCK 
Lcckie Block.
EYERIES
:INS & CO., LIMITED 
le 20. Abbott Street
\\ AW I ED—Graduate nurse, Kelow­
na hospital, general and maternity. 
Services to begin February 1, next. 
Full information can be bad from .A. 
P. McKenzie, secretary, Kelovi'iia, B. 
C. Phone 20. Box 11. 21-3
WANl'ED.—Poultry, any kind 
at a cheap price. Reply with 
particulars to Box Z, ejo Courier,
ACREAGE wanted in exchange 
for house in V’̂ ancouver sub­
urb. Title must be clear of en­
cumbrances. Box D, Courier 
Office. 37.tf.
Members of tho Kelowna Fire 
Brigade spent an energetic and en­
joyable evening, last Thursday, in the 
Dreamland Bowling .-\lley, which 
was put into use again after an idle 
ness of manŷ  months. The affair 
took the Jorm of a'diowling tourna 
inent between No. 1 and No. 2 com 
panics of the 'Brigade, and resulted 
in a gigantic victory for tjie last 
named company. After such a long 
absence from the "pins” the player 
did not look for very tall scores, but 
in this they had not reckoned, on 
Chief Jenkins, who romped ahead o 
everyone else and led the sc'bre 
Speculation is still rife as to whether 
the Chief himself was more surprised 
at' this result than were the other 
players. However, the exercise 
proved so strenuous that after the 
match the players adjourned to 
neighbouring restaurant and partook 
of a Slipper—just'invalid diet, with 
a snack or two thrown in—which 
concluded ai? enjoyable evening.
The boys of the brigade w’ish to 
take this opportunity of publicly ex- 
pre.ssing their' appreciation to Mrs. 
H. W. Raymer for her kindness in 
donating the bowling alley for the 
occasion, thus providing the means 
for such a pleasant evening.
Miss Farris and’Miss puinn have 
returned from Vancouver, and arc 
resuming their duties on tlie tcacliih).' 
•Staff of the Rutland Sc)iool,.
The Rutland Women’s Institute 
held a meeting, ye.sterday. and listen­
ed to an interesting lecture given bj’ 
Mrs. Chalmer.s.
Quite a> number of local farmers 
attended the (inimal meeting of the 
Rutland local of the Farmers’ Unit n̂ 
of British Columbia, hitherto known 
as the ILC.--Agricultural Organization 
Association, which was hclcL last 
Monday evening, in the Rutland 
School. Flection of officers for the 
coming year re.sultcd as follows: 
President, W. G. Schell; Vice-Pres.. 
F. Clever; .Secretary, E. G. Woolsey; 
Directors, Messrs. L. Dilworth, W. F' 
Schell, .S. T. Elliott. S. Sproule and 
D. Hartley. A grand rally and 
smoker was arranged for the evening 
of February 5, to take place in the 
Untland School, to vyhich members 
of all locals are invited.
T h e KELOW NA T H E A T R E
Saturday— “The Wedding Guest”; “ Lucky Leap”; “ Model Husband". 
Tuesday — “ TH^ YAQUI”. Fiae-part Bluebird Production wiih Holiari
Bosworth.
Thursday—. Flora'
Friday January 19th 
Afternoon 3.45. U 
Adults 35c.
ledy.
THE SEEKERS".
ALIEN" 8 act photoplay with George Beban. 
Tdren 15c, Adults 25cf Evening 8 o'clock, Children 25c
WANTED—Lady or gentleman 
canva.sser for city. Must be 
able to make sales. Reply to Box 
J, care of Courier. 46-4
P O L IC E  R E P O R T
F O R  D E C E M B E R
P L U M B E R S
GALBRAITH 
Box 81
F R A N K  K N A P T O N
(C . D A R K )
Boot and Shoe Repairer
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
SECOND HAND STORES
A. E. COX
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave
Ladies wishing to order
SPIR E L L A  CORSETS
can meet
MRS. J. H . D AV IES
In  Room No. 1. O A K ' H A LL BLK., 
between the hours of 2.30 and 5.30 
'ip.m. Saturday of each week, or any 
daty by appointment.
J .  E . T H R U S S E L L r
T A I L O R  
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs
- Cleaning and Pressing
OPPOSITE ROYAL BANK
WHITE WYANDOTTES
C O C K E R E L S  fo r  S to c k  B ird s; a ll 
g o o d  e g g  T y p e . T e s te d  under th e  
H o g a n  S y ste m  fo r  e g g  ca p a c ity  ra n g e  
fro m  138 to  205.
Prices from $2.00 to $7.50
A . W. CO O K E
K e lo w n a  4Field
P . O .  B o x  663 K E L O W N A , B .C .
The report of Chief Constable 
Thomas, read before the City Coun- 
cir last Monday morning, contained 
the following information:
Cases brought before Magistrate 
\^’eddell during month;
Breach of Indian Liquor Act .... 1 
Gambling ................. ,...... ..... ....... . o
Total cases ........     ]()
Total ainomit of costs, hails for­
feited and fines imposed, collected 
and paid to City Clerk ........: $182.50
OKANAGAN MISSION NEWS
Mr. Roy Sweny returned to his 
home here, yesterday, from the Kel­
owna Hospital, where he had under­
gone two serious operations, both of 
which were satisfactorily performed.
M iss Tootsie Small is in ho.spital 
having undergone' an operation for 
appendiijitis. The operation, which 
took place last Thursday, the 11th 
instant, • has been successful, and 
Tootsie is expected to bt; about 
again in a week or .so.
On Thursday evening of last week 
a sleighing party visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Price, at Rut­
land, and spent an enjoyable evening 
A programme was arranged of songs, 
recitations; games, tmisie and danc­
ing. Mr. Ben Hoy alily presided as 
chairman. The chief feature of tin 
programme was 'a descriptive narra 
tion by Sergt. J. Gorman, entitled: 
‘My Experiences of Entering and 
.Acting on .the Firing Line in France,” 
which was deeply appreciated hy all. 
Sergt. Gorman belonged to the Im­
perial Reserve Division and was one 
of the first boys to volunteer for 
overseas from Kelowna. He won 
the D.C.M. for his wonderful ability 
maintaining discipline amongst 
the men under hi<n during Hun 
attacks. Sergt. Gorman has done his 
bit’’ on the battlefields “Somewhere 
in France.” and is a hero that Ellison 
has a just right to he proud of. At 
the close of the entertainment cheers 
were given for,the host and hostess. 
Those present iiicliuled Mrs. Mon­
ford, the Misses Homuth, the Misses 
Campbell. the Mis.ses ('ariicy, the 
Misses Elliott, Z; Monford, R. Ma.x- 
well, G. Bower. Sergt. J. Gorman. 
■Messrs. B. Hoy. D. Hester, B. Elli- 
son, ^ T r  Carney. T  Morrison7 E7 
Monfprd and E. Bower.
Mrs. B. Flardic left for Toronto 
on Saturday. '
LAKEVIE^fW, Kelowna, BX.
(Mrs.) E. J. NEWSON, Prop.
Commercial R,le 
$2 .5 0  |!cr day
Special Rates by 
day, week or 
month on requefl
Banquets, After­
noon ■ Teas and 
Family Dinners 
catered to
O u r  Nev;' P r e m is e s  in th e  K e lle r  B lo c k  
a re  n o w  S to c k e d  w ith  a n  F n t ir e lyAn
F re sh  a n d  U p-to>date 
C ollection  of Faency 
Goods» B ooks & Toys
A L W A Y S  P L E A S E D  T O  S H O W  G O O D S
C R A W F O R D  ( a  C O .
A N O T H E R  H A P P Y  P A IR
Reeve Morrison has/been elected 
by acclamation for a third term at 
Peacliland. '
Dame Fortmie, in the person of 
Mrs. I. \V. Jones, was the means of 
bringing together Mr. S, T. Elliott 
and the C.P.F. Cjow, on Wednesday 
’̂ afternoon la.st. Only a few visitor.- 
ar̂ d friends were present at 2 o’clock 
when 4he drawing took place. The 
date of the departure of the liapivy 
couple is not yet known.
A Fe w Renr\ir\ders
. • 1 , ' ,..............  ' " ' .-i.ii I. ■ II I - .1 I I I
C O M M U N I T Y  F L A T W A R E ,
(K n iv e s , F o rk s , S p o o n s , e tc .)
R O G E R S  “ 1847” G O O D S .
■ C A R V I N G  S E T S .  ̂ C U T  G L A S S . 
S A F E T Y  R A Z O R S . S K A T E S , E tc .
J u s t  a fe w  rem in d ers  to  le t  y o u  k n o w  w e  k eep  th e se
-  G o o d s —-----------
The Mayor and Council of Kcvcl- 
stoke were appointed by acclamation.
T h e  M o r r i s o n  —  T h o m p s o n  
H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y  •*^1-
\
\ ’w! I
■■■"I:-,.
Let Robin Hood
D olt
M ake belter Bread and  
P a stry  th a n  you  h a v e  
ev er  had before
MRrt
I Vt
»» ’te
' ^  r i   ̂ V
*• t i
% *•■» «> **-»___ *103---- ^Ok±S!fik- 3ffi£
tH K  ttl2L6\VNA COUlilKk a NO OkAHAC.Al^ Di;ci»Ai!DlST THURSDAY. JAl 18, ,1917
r \
BALFO.u k  s e n d s  NOTE
TO U. S. AMBASSADOR
(('oiitiinu'fl friiin i»:ii’‘' 1 )
"iIk
ii
OBIM HO 
*  F L O H R
m u s t  d o  th is .  Y o u  g e t  y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k ,  
w ith  1 0 9 5  a d d e d  if, a f te r  tw o  b a k in g s ,  y o u  
a r e  n o t  s a t is f ie d  t h a t  R o b in  H o o d  is  t h e  
b e ^  f lo u r  in  C a n a d a .
I n  e v e r y  b a g  o f  R o b in  H o o d ,  th e re ^ s*  a  
c o u p o n .  O n e  c o u p o n  a n d  2 5 c .  o r  t h r e e  
c o u p o n s  a n d  lO c .l  b u y s  a  c o p y  o f  o u r  
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  c o o k  b o o k . A s k  y o u r  d e a le r  to  
s h o w  y o u  ̂  c o p y .
ii
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T h e Kel t̂
E x c lu siv e ly  bv
o w ers’ Exchange.
Kelowna Stock-Breeders’ Association
THE DOMINION GOVERN­
MENT’S HOLSTEIN BULL
Rfloker AlderniBre, 19472—— —
will stand for another season at 
the farm ol the secretary, Mr. 
A. H. Crichton.
FEE: $2.50 PER COW.
A few more members are 
eligible.
FOR SALE
RUSSL lAlNl^IN 
a c t i v i t y  IN SOUTH
LONDON'. .Ian. LS.-'I'Ik- I'lu.'isians. 
)jii a vigorous attack, liavc recaptured 
the village of Vadeni, six miles south­
west (d' the imp(>rtaiit* Damiheian 
town of Oalalz. according to I’etta'- 
grad, and rcindsed with lieavy losses 
the 'IN'iitonic counter attack. ' The 
'renlopic allie^^wore also ilrircn out 
of the \'illa,ge ot (icrleschi, near the 
iuouth ol the l\inn'.d\ River, but latci 
llie Russians were C' lnpelled to with­
draw in the face of suiterior forces.
I’.LRKSH IR lii and"'\'orksliire Hoar-: 
and two llerlcshirc Brood .Sows, 
all regislerc<l stock for sale. le'e in 
iinv (|uantit\’. B.ankluad < trclttird ( o. 
Ltd. . ■
Berlin 
V. V .
;>its
^  -<v
1)111 
lion 
and 
;#rc 
and
in gaining a footing 
I',ver-\\vhere else they
that h'ield Marshall 
i’j‘ Turkish advance 
•fi were witlidraw'n, 
(lition of the evacuti- 
gc. In the Kttssino | 
'i alleys the l\ussi:ins j 
nisly on the olfensive j" 
the>’ liave succeeded j 
on the peak ' 
were repiilsed:
war siiiffs of the t 'eniral power 
iire widl coiileiil to horrify the wi)ih 
if at the same time the>' can len-oi' 
i/.e it.”
’'I'lie pciiple ()l t/i'eat Britain,’ .Mi 
Balfour s;iys, '“shtire Bresiileiit \\  il 
son's desire for peace, hut do n 
heliexe il can he dlllithle unless h.a.e 
on the success of the tillietl eomilrit 
Sindi peace." il is argued, "c.aiin 
he accepted unless these three eon 
dilions are fnifilleil; That the exist' 
ing causes ol international tinresi 
should he as far as possible removed 
or weakened: that (he tiggressivi'
iainis ami tinscrnpti|oti.s methoils ol 
the t'eniral posvers should fall iiilo 
disrepute aniotig (heir own peoj)lvs; 
anil, fin.ally. (hat hchind international 
law. and heliiiid all Ireitly arrangr 
tneiKs for' preventing or liiniiiii' 
hostilities, some form of international 
Sitnclion ' should lie det'ised which 
w<)iild give initise (o the htirdiesi  ̂
aggressor. Il is recognisetl (hat 
these cotidiliops rntty he difficult of 
fulfilment, hut the belief has heeit ex 
pressed that they are in general httr- 
mony with I’residenI Wilson's ithits, 
The note decl.ares confitlet.tce tl,iat. so 
far as h'.tirope is coiicerne<l, none n l  
the conditions can he satisfied, even 
imperfectly, unless pe.ace is secured 
on tile genertil lines indicated by (he 
.Xllies' note. The note was 'entirel.v; 
ttne.xiK'cted b.y officials here, hut was 
gratifying hectttise they interprele<l 
i( as :i step towards world fedeiaition 
to preserve the peace to which I'resi- 
dent W'ilsoti, holh in his siieeches tttid 
in his ite.'ice ttole, has pledged the 
I'niled .'''tales. Cireal Britain .iusli- 
fies Tier continuance ol hostilities, it 
w:is ])oiuted out, tint only for the 
immedittfe ohjecis of w’tir. hut tilso 
on the necessities that “behind all in­
ternational ' and behind till tre.'i'ty 
arrangemetits for preventitig or liinit- 
in.g hostilitie.'i, some forni of inter­
national sanction should Re tlcvised 
which would give pause to the hard 
iest aggressor.” It is ju.st some .such 
arrangements., it continued, which 
f’rcsiilent Wilsiiti h;is been urging 
and wdiich is expected .to cttusc wider 
disagreement in .\nferican forei.gn 
policies than any other (|uestion 
raised in the country’s history.
FIRE ALARM WAS GIVEN
’ w i t h  g o o d  c a u s e
SMASlI^SOLDIERS IN TRAIN
I>.\ R l.S, Jan. 17.— trjiin will 
Briti.sh soldiers ah.'tird returning 
from leave was wrecked toni.ght on 
the llell Railroad loving to broken 
couplnigs. ’1 en dtutd and thiity in­
jured have tilreadT been taken out ot 
the wreckti.ge.
-V
GERMAN A’TTACKS SLACKEN
LO.NDON. .L.'n. IS.—A Reuter des 
ptitch . from jiissy. the temporary 
Roumanitin capital, dati'd Ian. lo, 
savs that according (o l.atest oliicial 
Commnnic;ilions the. ( lerman-Lul.gar■ 
ian offeti-ii\e lltis slackened greatly 
on the wdiole IdaTnt---attacks being 
rarer and less furious.
HOW T O  MAKE VINEGAR
When you have tea left after meals 
mt it iiito a jar and sweeten about 
the sam e .as if you were going to
d înk it. Koei) adding to it from time 
no t.ihie as you have-the tea left,- and 
when you pare a tew apples for 
sauce o\\i)ie put, the parings into the 
tea. If yiw have a little vinegar plant 
])Ut same iiAbut it will .get good witjt- 
out. Let s t 'x l  till sour and' you will 
have a much nicer vinegar than that 
vou buv in the stores.—L.xchan.ge.
The Deal Off
"So the coaldealer fried to put up 
the price on you. What did you do.
I "Refused to put up the iirice.”
In justiciyto Mrs. lMnMie.,it a|)pears 
to he necessary to correct the reiioil 
which circulated with reference to 
the fire at her house last Sunday 
A.’eek, and, vvhicli. report, taken from 
official sources. api>eared in Our own 
columns. The report stated tiiat 
.VIrs. F.mslie put a soot destroyer oii 
the fire which appeare.d tri start 
chimney tire, and as a conseipuncc 
turned in the alarm. 'I'his w a s  not 
correct, liowcver. the true version lic- 
iii.g that the chimney first caught (ire. 
and thoNoot destroyer ,w:is put on in 
an effort to . ciuell tlie blaze which 
had really assumed alarming jiropor- 
fipns. .Apiiareiitly it did its woi'k, 
/which was the reason that the fin: 
had died down l>y the time the hrig- 
ade reached the house. ,
K E L O W N A  - W E S T B A N K
The Ferry leaves as follows: ^
KELOWNA:. WESTBANK:
Daily at 9 a.m. and 3.30 p.in. Daily at 9.30 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Wed. and Sat. only at II a.m. Wed. & Sat. only at 11.30 a.m.
L. A. HAYMAN. A'l Charges Strictly Cash P hone 108 or 70
GERMAN RAIDER IS
PLAYING HAVOC
lUO j.NNlh'.lU). Jan. 17.—,\ Cer- 
1 man raider for the- past month ha> 
I been sinkin.g the ves.scis of tlie allied 
! powers in tin- South .\tlaiitic. Latest 
/reports fix the number at tittecu. 
Survivors of the destroj’cd vessels to 
the number .of 237 have heeii landed 
! at
mis.sing.
I'crnambuci). I'v'uc hundred arc
TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM  TIM E  TO TIM E. HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRIN G INV ESTM EN T 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR __
OF CANMA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN  SU M S OF $500, 0R”ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF^
I lie W ar of IWunitions
MobilizedHow Great Britain HiUi 
Her IndiistiicM
iilai', |)icsimiahl.\' 
i',n\ ei iiim nt, cll 
,\ I m I i (I o u ' ." h a ■
I III' "1 oiirici'" 
'll siib'.i'i'ilicr. The 
);i,i'n as an aid to 
eomiu ehi'iidiug I he
,\ii illii ‘ (rad'll eirc 
is.Ill'll li> (he llli(i"h 
I II h'd " The \\ ai ol 
liiM'it fiirwaiih'd (o 
ifiice hs' a hi
illii.g I ;i(ions al l 
the rcailei' in 
sia(isl icaI fi.';m es !;i\ eii in i he Iexl. 
\vliiuh go (o -diow dll' enoi'iuous in 
i.i-,.;!.,' in mimi(iomni'ui which luo. 
lakcii placi' ill (,ii'i‘a( llrilaiii in (he 
|;|,| vt'.ir III’ ( o. Below are ,".i\ eii :i 
few e.s(r:u'(s fioiii die eii'eiilar. I( is 
iiiifiii'liiiiale (ha( (he m.ijorily of (he 
fif.',nVi',s ack' iiierel.)' mirs o( eomparisou 
mil do no( show (he ae((tal ou(pu(.
'I'he iiuiiiher III wai' workers eii- 
'.'.aged id \\'ar iudus(i'ii|s w'is in'a.rl.x’ 
diMilded during die fi ŝt (wo years ol
■,\ ai ; ill I'M 'I I h 
dill (pul III I'Mii 
In (he Iasi
' Principal ri'payahlc l.st October, 1019.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April andilst October by 
eluxpie 1 free of exchange at. any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rale of five per cent per annum from the date of purcha.se.
Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued intere.st,, as the equivalent of cash, in pay­
ment of any allot rnimt made under any' future war loan isene in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury' Bills or other like short 
dale security. .
Proceeds of this stock arc for war iniriMises only.
A eoininissiou'of one-quarter of ône pei\eent will be allowixl 
to recognized bond' and stock brokers. on allotments made in 
respect of applie:itions for this stock wliieh bear their stamp.
For application forms apply lo the Deputy\Mimster of 
Finance, Ottawa.
DEPARTMENT Otf FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916. ,
. \  . ■ _
re well' l.'Dii.bbb; 111 
dieri' were 3,.=M(MIIH)' 
k ill I llie Ilf .lull I', l'M(i,
I (|uiuid(y id' li'Ji-lit mid uu'diiim numi 
li.jii was I'lim-umed by die ’ British, 
ii'iiiics Dll .dll' W'eslerii friuil gre;i(iT 
ihmi dull which was pnu|iu;cd in (hr 
w'liidc Ilf (ireal llriliiiii during (lie 
first elei'i’ii iiumlhs id' (he war. Bc- 
iweeii .M.iy, I'M.i, and .May, I'Mn, the 
(iiilpnl III hiiiiihs was iiicrea.scd lliiity- 
ihree fidd.' The w'eekly nnlpnt nf 
machiiu' gnus 'during l')|.s-l'M(i was 
inure Ilian funrU'cii liuies'whal i( was 
during I'tLI-l'M.g 'I'he daily .milpnl 
ufi the twelvv naduiial prujcclile lae- 
(urics wliich have, as yet, devehilu'd 
harel.v uiii'-half uf dicir (utal capacily, 
w'unid fill a (rain mie mile hmg, cum- 
iiuscd uf -1(10 I'inglish freight trucks 
md rciiniriiig cighi ciigiiics (u inill 
II, I'p (u .\ngus(, 19lP. uver 22.(100 
slndcnls passed thruiigh umniliuii 
Irainiilg schuuls, and .at least IR.OOO 
were placed in cmplu.vmcnt. In high 
■xidii.siwi'S dll' pruikictiun is iluw 00 
;iiiu'S w'hat it was in Jamiary. 101.3. 
In l'M-4. the I’.ritish army, fui 
imiiiitiuiis were ri'ipiired, uumhcied 
27.3,000: tuday it mmihcrs uver five | 
milliuns. Tu.ci|ui)i a sailur takes' 
nearly ci.ght tiiiics as many wurkmcna 
as arc rci|uircd tu pruvidc a suhlicr | 
with all he needs in tl'ie w.iy of muni-i 
tiuiis. .Since till' uuthreak u| war the 
personnel of the British navy h.as iii- 
.cri'iisi'd from l-IO.OOO lu .1,30,0()0. ^
llie ,'500 different i)ruc('s'''.'i's in muni-' 
lion work, upon wdiich wumcii ,airc ! 
I'ligagi'd. two-thirds had never hccu 1 ̂ , ‘I
pcrfurim'd by a woman previously (oj 
i v'car ag'o. Before the ■ war. then' j 
were ihri'e nali‘,nial taetories work.iii.g i 
for the l.aud' si'#'\ ici': today; (here ..nri' ; 
1.̂ , The iiioni.hly outimt oi heavy: 
guns during l'M5-l'>10 w;o- more th;iii_ 
:-i\ times whaC i* wa'-’ during I'M-l-i 
10).>. (ireal Britain is. now tuanu- 
facniriiig' ami i.ssuiiig ci e.ry week t.o ; 
'ler armies on the woterii iro.iit an • 
:iinoiim,. of ammimilion equal to' the i 
!ot:d stock ;i vaih^hlc tor her entire 1 
land service at file oufhreak ol war. | 
Not only h;is (ireai Britain main-, 
taiiicd her aiynies at the liont witli .'in ' 
i;ver-iiUTeasin.g supply, of, uiuiiitions. 
hitt .she has also imiterially assisted 
in till' nmnitionineiit o| lu'r allies.
Ibirin.g the ■ foriy-four year.s ori 
peace w hich preceded her chaliciigc ; 
to tlie forces ol ci vilization. ( icrmaiiy | 
lu'.d tirelessly ])rep:iri'd ligr clremical ; 
and en.ginccriiig ind.iistn'cs for war. j 
( ircat Britain, ou the other hand, had., 
orgamzi'd tor |)caci', and tlic character, 
of her industry no less tliaii the size ! 
of her army, in l'M4. |)'roved that she | 
neither desired iior cont"iniihite I \e.ir. ; 
t onipclli'il. Jiow eviT, by -the ohli.ga- , 
tlon of honour to t;d<c iqi arms, ('.irctii , 
llritaiii. dn.rin.g the last t-wo years, has | 
gr.'ipplcd with the. proldcin ol muni- ' 
lioiiineut with a.-.loiiishing resource; 
aiui idficii'ucv. Dciiiite the fact that ' 
more tinii’. .3.l)i)(),()()0 men hiii e liivn | 
draftcil to tju' colours, she lias raised 
a \:ml indu>lrial army, in wdiich! 
is ceaselc.-'.dy eii.g:iged u]ioii the* pro- j 
liuctiou of' mimitious. 11 cr industries | 
have Itccu moliiSized and |)laced ni)on 
a war footing. Vonntlcss new factor­
ies haVc been erected, many old fac­
tories h;i VC''hccu :id;iptfd leir war pur­
poses. and the. on'timt of immitions in 
the I’.ritish Isles has been increased 
more than 30,('i(l0 per eeiit. 'I'lie work­
shops of Britain are :it war, an'd they 
will know iio, truce until victory is 
secure- '
BUBBLES
^llow! Blow Indihli's:
(Mill them ui)t water and soap!
( all lh(?m new worlds. . , ,
Boiiu' on the young hreiith of
_ Rising! falling!
I’iiintcd in colors ot joy;
.Sidrit of ,\ir! Beautiful prayer- 
Brea till'd I > v the lil'-' "i a
COUNTY COURT CASES
AROUSE INTEREST
(( 'out iiined from page 1 )
min.", lip. the .liidge pointed out that 
will'll good.s were shipped f.o.h, the 
ri'.k p,i--ed lo the purchaser just as 
soon iis/-lhe goods were shipped mid 
that the reipoiisihility of tin' shipper 
"iidcd as soon as the goods were put 
into the car, llie shipper not hciiig 
respoiisihle for ■ anything which 
might happen to the goods in Iriinsit 
iior for any dehiy, 'I'he fact that the 
shipmcnl had hccu passed h.\' the 
purehaser's represCiital i\e obviated 
the iii'ccs sily of proving the good 
I'oiiditiim of the tom'atocs at the time 
of sliipmi'iit. Mr, h'.. I'. Weddell acted 
in till' case on behalf of the (Iccidcn- 
Ifil I'oiiipan.v, .Mr. W. 1,1. I). I,miner, 
of Weiiion, representing the W'inlii- 
iie.g firm, V
Caiincrv Allowed $75 Damtigea 
’I'he ease iif the W’esterfi t'mmi'rs 
had heen :i claim for $I,IH)(I ihiinagcs 
a,gainst .Mr. T. W. .S, ’I'tiylor, who had 
.signed :i contract to supply the can- 
iier.v vyitli all his tomato crop from 
ccrlaiii lands. The plaintiffs, who 
Contended llnit .Mr. 'I'aylor had sold 
half-ripe iomaloes from this land to 
oilier people put in ;i claim for dam- 
agi'S of ,*111,000 under two hctids, :i,s 
follows; 1st, as representing llic 
increased overlietid elnirges to (he 
e:iimery through .the cannery being 
rendered idle for a certain time; tin'll
7ml. for loss ilf pros))i'ctivc profits 
on the sale of tomatoes put up or to 
he pfir lip. 'I'he judge decided' that 
the pliiiiitiffs v<>‘crc cntitk'.d to daiii- 
agi's imdciv the first head, hut only 
^o the extent of .$75, while under the 
seeoiid lietid he ileeided that they 
were not entitled to any damtiges :it 
all. 'I'hi; defendmit vvtis ordered to 
pay eost.'̂ . liT summing ig) he said 
llitil the defen'daiit had broken his 
I'oiitraet. hut thtit he had decided tlird 
''̂ ’■hii'h j ,>j:75 eovered the timount of (lie dtmi- 
I tige iiii'urred ' by tlie iilaiutiffs. 'I'lie 
j Western (.'ttmiers' ease vvtis cunduc- 
' ted hv* Mr. R. B. Kerr, Mr. W. H. 
; I). Ltiditer aetin.g for Mr. 'I'tivdor.
THE JENKINS CO. LTD.
Kelowna’S Leading 
livery Stable
Oiir driving*' tnrnonlH lisivo a 
reiMiljition I'or sm a rtn ess .
H eavy l'T*ei/ilitin}»' and D ray  
VV'orlv is o iir 11ICA\*Y L IN  1C.
HOOD rOR SALE
O nr favorite I'iaiio TrnoU 
still a t your disposal.
IS
P h on e u s —2 oh.
WIC W Ilv L  A T 'P IC N D  'I 'o  IT
LUMBER
Rough or Drcaacd.
Shinylcs, L ath , Sash, 
Doors, MouldinA!f», ICtc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
“Why is if that truth will ri.se agaiii 
w'lum crushed to eartli?”
•' “Because of its elasticity, of 
course. Don’t you know how easy 
it i.s' to stretch the truth?”
How t o  Make Money 
3 ^ and Be Happ'y
B U Y  A S E W IN G  M A C H IN E . M ake  
S ew in g  *a hobby and it w ill becom e a . 
pleasure. Se'w for Y ourselves. S ew  for 
the R ed Gross. S ew  for Charity
Y^e sell both
W h ite  S inger M ach ines
G u a ra n teed  fo r  T en  Y ea rs, b u t w i l l  la s t
a L ife tim e
P r ic e s  range fro m  $ 3 5  to $ 5 0  .
Furniture Co.
I lope.
b, >y.
Blow Life’s huld'les —
Buildiug our c:isili'< in .^pain;
['lowers of tile Light, 
l;io>somiug hrjghi,
I hen fadiiqg like in-omi>es v.iiii.
.Shiftiiqg. drift iiggi 
1'..xiniisil c. sliiimiii'ring sphcri'!.
('hild of the air! inoeki-ngly fair, , 
Itid me. good-hyi' with :i tear!
h'.r.j'i.X.NOR M( iN'I’C.t )M h'.RV.
APPLFS. LOCAL APflFS.
Not imported from California, 
Ontario, or Nova Scotia either but grg 
picked, peeled, evaporated and 
opr own people in our oWn districtftj
If you sSw the local Evapora^  ̂
work during the season you will n 
how carefully, how methodically and 
what great pains, the plant was operatê  
to-seeure-the b̂ st results.%
The prodifct is proof enough of the 
care taken, nice, clean plump round 'rings 
of apples that cook up like fresh fruit.
“The proof of the pudding etc." there- 
fore try them. 15 C en ts a  P o u n d
Trvi:ig to do husiucss without ;ml- 
vertisiug is like vviiikiug :it' a pretty 
girl through .'I'liair ot green goggles. 
Vou know wli.it you are doing but 
notiody else doOs'̂  ,
T H E  M o K E N Z I E  C O .
LIM ITED
i- i
